Healthcare Reform Legislation, PPACA, was signed into law March 23, 2010 and provides the most sweeping changes we have ever seen to healthcare and health insurance in America. PPACA has far reaching effects on insurance companies and corporations.

For those that wish to be experts in Healthcare Reform Legislation, it is more than a matter of simply reading and understanding the PPACA bill. It is essential to stay on top of the new rules and regulations, have the ability to interpret these rules, and also comprehend the PPACA by the HHS and other sections of the government.

The Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ is a certification of expertise that requires 8 hours of training/classes and can be completed either live, in-person at our 3rd Annual National Healthcare Reform Conference or online.

In order to maintain certification after the required training, Certified Healthcare Reform Specialists™ must complete 5 hours per year of continuing education credits to stay up to date with the best practices and standards in the industry. The Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ was created for professionals such as:

- HR Professionals
- Insurance Agents
- Brokers & Consultants
- Insurance Professionals
- Healthcare Professionals
- Other Industry Professionals

For more information, please contact the us at Info@HealthcareReformMagazine.com or call 561.790.1176
Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™

**Benefits of Becoming a Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™**

Becoming a Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ provides you with a competitive edge in the industry. The Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ establishes a higher level of understanding and knowledge of healthcare reform by demonstrating to employers and colleagues that you:

- Possess the training and knowledge to successfully implement and manage healthcare reform
- Understand the timeline of implementing the different policies, laws and regulations in healthcare reform
- Understanding mandated benefits and compliance deadlines
- Demonstrate that you are up to date with current best practices, rules, regulations and interpretations as they are implemented. Due to the many new mandates it is imperative that healthcare and benefits professionals continue to educate themselves through continuing education courses required for recertification
- Possess the qualifications and abilities for job promotion and career enhancement continuing education courses required for recertification

**Benefits for Employers/Corporations:**

By requiring or covering the expense of certification for your staff, you are ensuring that your staff has the most updated policies, rules and regulations. The certification also insures that current best practices are implemented in regards to healthcare reform and compliance. Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ staff can help your organization maintain a competitive edge through full comprehension of the affect healthcare reform has on your organization and the ways to comply with it.

**The Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ program is provided to professionals who:**

- Pass a challenging 100+ question exam
- Meet professional experience requirements
- Meet educational requirements
- Update their healthcare reform specialty credentials through continuing education courses in order to maintain the Certified Healthcare Reform Specialist™ designation

**For more information, please contact the us at**

Info@HealthcareReformMagazine.com or call 561.790.1176